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u hard u poulble for the flrlt he ~ · QU. bit '....t IUlt-·· . .r.a:' 
fift7 :yarda and then blt . a ltride weal to · ....Grit. ·. Beron. 1M WM , :. 

. CODtiauecl fnllll ....- 1 makinl ~ for the ~ i ~· he .had the ~ at.'.pt. · Tiley Sfly Footwork .•• 

•• • ••• to Bee what we could aceom~ was uneootested for the. lniide feet tWo and ~-
. pliah. lane, so I wondered lf everyone 'mch~~t. wlhnlnc by a 'Vide mar-

The doors swing in and the doors swing out, but when Thanlta to Mr. Hubbard's tire- else had already · tone _by. I em. · · · · · · . . 
· Isom passes in, the girls pass out. It's just his Romeo, leu effort& we manqed to 1et came into the ba~k ~tch and David then •llPecl · over to 
appealing personaHty. our entriea a~pted, althoUih turn~ on the heat with the lit- the bioad jUmp pit, aoci alioftd 

Lou Pugliese is· a(if'ct.ed this way: Roses are red and they· arrived late. David and I tention of not beinl the 1ut throUCh the a1r ·a ~ of 
Lees are sweet, but it's that Williams gal that . costs me had plann~ to enter five eventa man acroa the line anyway. twentif-one feet, ~ ahd 
sleep. Just poetic, or is it sympathetic? between 1111, but due to circum- FinallY I broke the &.PI', and three-qllm'Wn lncbel. Tl118phi,ed 

Jean Taylor must be an angel; she is always up in the air stances beyond our control, we IIOmeone grabbed me uytna I him fourth pl~ In that event. 
harping about something. . ?nly entered three events. Dav- was t~e number one man. I Tocether Qavld lnd I IJilUied. 

It has been wondered what. girl holds the most hands in a •d entered · the high Jump and went over to the judie's stand a total of eleVeJl polnu. 'lb.
day's time; and after a slight observation, the award goes broad Jump, and I entered t!te for my time. It had been 50.1 Points were worth • tie fOI'. 
to Betty Bates. Is it an honor? · 440 yard dash. The· tlme came second, of which I am very third place in the meet. We both 

The Texans. don't like the Peaches and they say it would for my race and I wu so nerv- proud. felt sure that had we only had 
never ttappen to them, but take a look at Te:~: Knudson and out' I could hardly see straight. After the 440 yard duh, it was two or three more men from 
ask what the frat pin means he has awarded' Be"tty Sue. W~ drew for lane':- and I luckUy David's tum to take honora in Mercer, we could have llliVell ·~ . ~ 

Jay Malone wishes to inform Short that dynamite comes ga•~ed the numb<-r two lane, the high j~p. Without even Geofiia Tech's forty men some , 
in small packages. · wh1ch made me feel mu~h better. removing. hts. sweat pants, he relll competition for the first 

Each night at the front door of Porter Hall about ten El£'ve~ other men besides ~Y· started Jumpmg. A1ter two place which they won. · 
o'clock, you ~n near Ray. Zinsli saying, "Frances," it's ten s~lf hned up on~ the start1ng shots at the five foot_ ten mark, ----~---------_.. 
now so until tomorrow no more of me .. You see I have lmc, and then came the crack he shoved over the s1x foot bar Rala.lns are ·merely' worried. 
dodged that night watchman until my feet are killi~g me." of the run. We· were off! I dug still in his •wcat pants. Here grapet~. 

- The Y-12 men insist that Chief Scott find something-else • 
for amusement rather than saying, "Give me yout demerit 
card," smartly to the count--one, two ,three, four. 

The well worn phrase, "In the spring ... " certainly is 
true by the looks of all the. frat pins which are suddenly 
changing hands- Tagie and Gary, Bettye Sue and Tex. Dot 
Davis and Jimmy. 

When is Dick Handy going to pin that Wesleyanne? 
ICs too bad David Griffin doesn't have a pin. Think how 

happy he could make Bess Strickland. 
Shirley and Oleta are hilVing a hard time convincing 

people the reason for their runninl{ so hard toward the Navy 
Barracks Saturday night' was that they had seen a ghost. 

Slate may be seen almost any night before 8 o'clock with 
her harem of V -5's lounging around her. 

Barefoot really made time at the Wesleyan open house, 
while Woody reports that the benches on the campus were 
very convement. . · 

Milton says that the chemistry class is a nice place too 
as long as you have a cousin like Beverly, but Beverly says 
that she intends to go to. the University of North Carolina 
for her ''smooching pArty." 

Ma Robinson's activities have now extended to jerking 
her girls out of cars in front o( MEP. . 

Burkhalter and Aultman are expecting an A in Biology. 
Careful, girls, don't expect flirting to do all the work. 

A certain preacher was snowed under in the AL T suite 
due to a mad rush of V-12's trying to see the strip tease act. 

Carolyn Lowe refused to go to the dance at the lJniversity 
of N. C. "Such a waste o( time." 
. At last Woodson admits that her number is up, thanks to 
Ozzie. 

Jean Taylor was· in the height of her glory at the BSU 
banquet; her date was Charlie Clark, at last. But did she 
see Charlie and Agga Sunday afternoon? Did Shotgun see 
them? 

· Poe and Blanche were seen coming out of the ATO suite 
alone . . . Remember a girl nicknamed "Mimie," Poe? 

Better watch your step, Fannie Bryant: Short and B. Lee 
are on your trail. 

1t is getting bad when Mrs. Ro!inson throws the Presby
terian choir out of MEP while they were attempting 'to prac
tice-" .and she wasn't even subtle." (Quote Hodson). 

If a trip to N. C. has the effect on everyone that it had 
on B. Lee and Catheren, I suggest we all leave immediately. 

Did you see the roses Bill sent M. F. when she was sick . 
the other day? No wonder she loves the guy! 

"Dainty" Hodson and "demure" Cooke made adorable 
hostesses at Open House Sunday. For details see the Old 
.Ladies Society. . 

Tch! Tch! Doug, suppose you tell us what makes Burk
halter so irresistible. Or was she merely amusing herself 
while wat~hing the softball g~e? · 

Why do women live longer I r-------------------. 
than men? 

Well, they say paint is ·a great 
preservative. 

DIXON'S 
DRUG STORES 

502 Mulheny 
C02 Cbeft? 
158 Cbeny 

CO~l'fiEKT BUS 
SCHEDULES 

to t..bdde Puk. ~-·• 
Puk. u.m.t 8m.n AU Pod. 
Coc:hnQ n.14. Fort 1D1L 

Bloosn&ld. Shirley Hll1a. 

Suburban 
Tran•it Linea 

Tel'llliDal. kd ll MWbefty St.. 
Pboee s.tU 

~ fiam Poet Oftb 

. ,_ 

FAY'S 
Pre•ents 

Eddie h.oweth 
AND HIS 

ORCHESTRA 

Luncheon Music 
1 to 2 P.M. 

For Your Dancing 
Pleaaure 

Sto 12 Midnight 
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From Major General. Uhl 
to the women of 

Mercer University 
Of all the wa-en in Aaerioa. there 18 prob
ably no group who should be •ore deeply oo~ 
oerned with the outcome o~ th1s war than you 
young college woaen. 

Through the fruits of your study and your 
good fortune, you can appreciate better than 
aost how much is at stake. Neither you nor 
I can yet tell how much personal sacrifice 
is needed to assure victory. but we cannot 
afford to let it be too little and too late • 

At this moment, the AriiY urgently · needs .you~ 
eager minds and_skillful hancs to help speed 
our soldiers' victorious return. 

Frederick E. Uhl 
Major General, U. ·S. Aray 
4th Service Command, Comaanding. 

Flncl out today about your place i.; the 
y.'omm'• Aml.y (:Qrpt. Learn how you can u.e 
your back&round, your a~titude in one of 2.39 
vital Anny jobl .. 

Clip the !COUpon below, and mail it at once. 
You will be ICIIt an interettinK illuathlted 

booklet ~lainin& the opportunitiet the WAC 
oifera you-the valiUible «perience the Anny 

liva yOu, the_ deep aatilf.t~ction y~ fed in 

h~ to apecd Amen~·· vi~ory. 

Special deferment now 
oflerecl college womenl 

IryO.,a -.nt totmw. your~lqc ~u 
briore ~~tart in& yow Anny c:al'ftl', :rau 
CCI cniWt m the WAC now .Kf .-raace 
to be Qlllel:l to .etivt dli\V later-Ill)' 
time within the aat 4 rnantha. 

Y au mUit be •t Jean zo :rc-a ofd 
briore joiDina the WAC. 

THE lfflMf/_. NEEDS WACS a •• 

' THE WAC NEEDS mJU. 
~-COIN 
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